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Objectives

The Future of Capitalism

Globalization Enters a New Era

r
In the Unitecl Statcs,

this is serious [rt¡siness: Some $7 trillion
or more in investor

WILL PUBLIG OUTRAGE
DRIVE REGUI.ATORY
REFORM?
apitalism is all about evaluating
ãnd balancing risk and opportunity to seek maximum return
on investment. The process is straightforward, or should be: The issuer's shareholders elect members of company boards
to oversee management-and Presumably oversee strategies and risk-takingand to represent their interests as the

board carries out its duties. Boards
appoint the "chiefs" (chief executive offi-

cer, chief financial officer, et al.) to man-

but not micromanage the enterprise
day-to-day, and to be ready to step in to
protect the owners. Things don't always
work out quite that way.
In the wake of the turmoil in the US
and global capital markets, public outrage at the failures of both managements
and boards of large enterprises (including those "too big to fail") to manage
risk is understandably rising and elected
officials and investors-and voters-are
demanding reform of the vast investor
protection and financial and banking
oversight frameworks and machinery in
the USA and in other developed
economies. Was there not enough financial services regulation in place? Were the
federal regulators charged with maintaining order and assuring compliance
in financial services and banking asleep
at the switch? Were regulators pulled
back from enforcement by political forces?
What do we do about this? Such are the
questions as the public sector debate
continues and suggestions for new or
enhanced financial and banking regulations are aired.
age

wealth went missing
following the recent
collapse of the markets due to the following: investors'and
traders'appetites for
the auction rate securities market disappeared; credit clefault
swaps that were cleverly positioned as a
type of "insurance" on highly-leverage
investments by marketers AIG and others; mortgage-backed securities obligations; collateralized debt obligations; and
several other exotic and risk-prone financial instruments.
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lnvestor and voter react¡on-the
phases of reaction to loss
The long slide of the equity market into
negative territory after years of positive
results for many investors steadily brought
on the emotional roller coast ride of the
five stages of grief and loss as set out by
author Dr. Elisabeth Kubler-Ross.1
These are denial, anger, bargaining (or
reality adjustments), depression, and
finally, a ccepta nce-not always occurring in that order, but experienced for the
most part by many humans after a great
loss, fudging from the news media coverage of 2009 and early 20 10, the anger
phase is reaching its peak for many individual and institutional investors (and
voters who sent members of congress to
Washington), even as the equity markets are recovering much of the portfolio losses of late 2007 and early 2008.
How would you describe the public
reaction to a market in which the largest
bank in the United States, Bank of America, becomes a small-cap stock? Bank of
America shares plummeted to $2.53 from
a high of $55.00 in the five years from
2005-2009, a 70o/o loss from mid-year
2007 to early 2009. Most likely, the first
reaction would be denial, and then anger
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as the investment statements arrived
showing rnonth-after-lnonth declines in
net worth.
Disbelief might apply in an environ-

intended to do, and so in 1787 the US Senate was created ancl today is living up to

autouraker, General Motors, files for
bankruptcy protection, wiping out shareowners' interest, ancl where venerable

Say-on-pay-anger, accepta nce,
perhaps resolut¡on
Reacting to rising public outrage, especially at the size of bonuses awarded by
financial services compauies receiving
federal bailout and rescue fttuds, lnembers of the House of Iìepresentatives
acted. Known as the "House of the People j'rnembers passed a bill on July 3l, 2009

ment where the largest American
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Wall Street "nan-ìes" such as llear Stearns
and Lehman IJrothers disappeared literally overnight. And where the largest
and presumably well-financed llames
lined up to receive hastily conceivecl federal bailout funcls.
There are many ways investors have char-

acterizecl the crisis ancl its

effects on
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that would ( I ) require public corporations
to schedule advisory (nonbincling) votes
on executive compellsation, aud (2) give
federal regulators new powe¡'s to limit

ability by those entrusted with their corporate executive cotìtPeltsation that
assets. And on an itrcreasing basis, a pub-

lic consensus is for¡ning, with this construct: These eve¡1ts catne about becar"rse
of the risky behavior of corPorate boards
ancl chiefs; because ofthe Federal lìeserve
making too much easy molìey too available for too long; because of certain federal regulators (SEC, FDIC, OCC, and
others) relaxing euforcement of existing regs; because many borrowers abandoned good sense to take on too tnuch
debt, in particular real estate mortgages
that they could not afford; ancl because
too many investors forgot that no investment is a "sure thittg," and that bubbles
eventually burst, with unfortunate resttlts
for everyone.
These characterizations in some cases
rnay be over-sirnplifications of the tlnderlying causes ancl the facts on the gror,rnclbut the popular wisclom now is that
"something must be done" to Prevent
"this" from ever happening again, and that
the "guilty" (whoever they rnay be) rnust
be punished. And so the A¡nerican political scene is an arena of contested ideas
about what must happen rrext. There is
an oft-quoted (and probably apocryphal)
story about the creation the two houses
of the US Congress. Tho¡nas iefferson
asked George Washington why he favored
creation of two houses of the national legislature and Washington answered Jef-

ferson,"Why do you pour your coffee in
the saucer before drinking it? To cool it
down." That is what the upper house is
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its reputation.

seeured ollerous. The bill was referred to
the Senate for passage of a courpatrion piece
where the debate continues with no action

takerr yet.

In the interirn, the Wall Street lla¡lles
grantecl $20 billion in 2009 bo¡ruses to
their staff, an increase of t 5olo over 2008,
a significant portion of the $50 billion
in profits generated in 2009 by the large
finar-rcial services supermarkets. As eight
¡nillion jobs have clisappeared in the
market collapse on Main Street, elected
officials ancl voters voiced their arrger
at Wall Street.
Voluntary approach to reforms by
owners and issuers
The "say-on-pay" approach was proving
very popular with people as 2010 began,
ancl especially amorrg a grorving ¡rtturber
of activist institutiolral shareowuers.
Not waiting for feclerally imposed tnaudates, more than fifty US companies have
voluntarily adopted say-or.t-pay voting
provisions-marly under pressure fron-t
their owners or internal ancl external
asset rnarlagers that the owuers entrustecl

lvith portfolio management.

A coalition of institutiorls came

together in 2007 on the exectttive coln-

pensation issue, comprisit'tg public
ernployee pension funds, organized labor
pension and investment funds, asset lra¡lagers, foundations, faith-based investors

(such as religious denomination funcls),
INV€STOR RELÄTIONS

and socially responsible iuvestmeut
mutual funds and asset mauagers.'
The first say-ot-t-Oot shareholder-sPot.ìsored resolutions rvere filed in t'ecettt
annual proxy campaigns; by 2008, rvith

adoptecl the vote; r.ro\\¡ rnore than fifty
have agreed to do so, r,r'ith more stat-

ing a higher comfort level with this
concept."

In announcing the decision of the
board of directors of Colgate-Palllolive
panies volr-rntarily agreed to hold an Company on Februar), 26,2010, cotnanuual aclvisory vote (not r,r,aiting for pany Chief Execr¡tive Officer Ian Cook
congressional action). Ily 2009, the num- said: "By providing shareholders r'r'ith
ber of corporate acìoptees totaled niue- an advisory vote in 2010, Colgate conteen colnpanies. As the 2010 proxy seasorl tinues its Iong-standing colnr'ìtit¡rellt to
approached, nlore than fifty companies good corporate goverrlance." Colgate
have agreed to holcl such votes. (All pub- r,r'ilI continue to monitor developlrellts
lic companies receiviug TAIìP l.tlonies regarcling the advisory vote, including
are required to holcl the r¡ote.) So far for pencliug Iegislation that rvouIcl mandate
spring 2010 electior.ls, there ¿ìre rrore an annual aclvisory vote. (Colgate's decithan seventy proxy votes schedulecl on sion is to hold the advisory vote e\fery
the issue ancl ntore are expected as tl-re other year.)
Walclen's Tin Smith observecl that the
annual meetings progress.3
In 2009 r.nore than seventy-five s¿ìy-or'ì- Colgatc board clecision grew out of "conpay shareholder resolutions caltle to a structive diaIogue r,r'ith sharehoIclers ancl
\¡ote, averaging more than 460lo support, the Compan),'s participatiou in the Working Group on the Advisory Vote" that
r'r' ith tn'enty- four maj or it1' r,6¡.t achieved.
'fhis follor,r'ecl the 2008 proxy seâsor.ì, r'r'as organized by the investor coalition
rvith seventy-five shareholder propos- for dialogue with almost 100 public cornals (averirg e 4lo/o support aucl elevet.l panies, the rraj ority large-cap.
Last year, shareholders of\{¡ells Fargo
majoritl, r,otes). Ar-rd in 2007, the first year's
effort, rlrore than fifty shareholder pro- approved exect¡tives'pay packages in a
posals averaging more than 42o/o sttp- nonbinding aclvisory vote, and there r'r'ill
port r,r'ith nine majority votes registerecl. be another vote o¡.t the uratter in 2010.
"Corporate boards have a prinrar;, Chief Executive Officer John Stumpf's corrrresponsibility to their shareholders," pensation topped all of its large fiuanAflac (ir-rsurance) setting the pace, six com-
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noted Connecticut State Treasttrer cial services competitors (at $ l8
Dcnisc L. Nappier, an activist irtvestor.
"That inclucles gettillg input from shareholders oll ho$' u,ell the colnpa¡ly's executive compensation ties pay to
performance. The fifty compauies
cleserve credit for listening to their or'r'ners," she conclucled. Treasttrer Nappier's
state is horne to a ntturber of large iusurance corupanies, inclnding Aetna (AET)
and The Hartford Financial Services
Gror.rp (HIG).
One of the primar)' organizers of the
coalition is Timothy Smith, senior vice
presiclent of WaIclen Asset ìvlauagel.ìtetlt
(a unit of lloston Trust). Here is his
observation olr the r-nomenturn brrildiug for voluntary acloption of sa1,-s¡1 pay:"It's been a natural evolution for
companies to elnbrace a relatively ner'r'
iclea like say-on-pay. But tlow we are
reaching a tipping point. Less thau one
year ago only a hancl l'ttl <lf contpauies

million-plus), but shareholders were not
in a retaliatory mood despite the company"5 share price sn'ings betrveen $7.80
and $43 1.53 over the year.
"Our stockholders have altvays beeu

able to comr.llnnicate r.r'ith the boarcl on
matters of interest to them," said Steve
Sanger, chair of the board's hulnan
resources cornrnittee. "'lhis year's (20I0)
advisory vote gives thelr an adclitional
opportunity for participation in the
Company's compel.ìsation process."

public policy issues
The range of issues being clebatecl by the
US Congress, rvith the president of the

2010

Unitecl States often n'eighing

in,

is

focusecl on the euhalrcetnent of existing

lan' arTd regulations, such as the prtlvisions of the 1933 and 1934 sectrritics
protection acts, ancl ott Prop()sctl tlt'tt'
Ni^fìclr/iPtìtr 20r0

conf,on^It

l
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statutes to protect investors and the
financial systems.
Meanwhile, it seeins that at least solne
investors and issuers are agreeing on
some things, including allowing shareowners a say in the setting of executive compensation. Perhaps this was
anger from the shareholders leading to
a ccepta nce (and resolut ion ) by comPanies and ow¡rers-a "reform," if you
will, without becoming the law of the
land. There is still much disagreement
over reform issues among and between
the corporate sector, the public sector,
and the institutional shareowner community, but with say-on-Pay collabo-
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ration, tiny steps are being taken toward
reform in 2010. r
ItolES
I E. Kubler-Ros s, On Death and Dying (Simon & Schus'
ter/Touchstone: 1969).
2 The inuestor coâlit¡on includes the f ollowing: members of the lnterfaith Center on Corporate Respon'
sibility (ICCR); the American Federation ol State,
County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME), AFLCIO employees pension plan; Walden Asset Management/Boston Trust & lnvestment Management
Company.

3 Financial firms adopting the advisory vote include
the following, as of March 1, 2010: Amer¡can Express,
Bank of New York Mellon, Goldman Sachs, JPMorgan Chase, State Street. SunTrust Banks, and Wells

Fargo, Aflac, Amer¡pr¡se, Apple, Br¡stol'Myers
Squibb, CVS Caremark. ConocoPhillips, Hewlett-

Packard. Honeywell, lngersoll-Rand, lntel, Motorola.
Valero Energy, and Verizon.
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